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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FO R TH E SOUTHERN DISTRICT O F FLORIDA
CaseNo.9:16-CV-81663-DM M

HERCULESCAPITAL,INC.(F/K/A
HERCULES TECHNOLOGY GROW TH

CAPITAL,m c.),
Plaintiff,
DANIEL J.GITTLEM AN DAVID BARCLAY,

ANDHOWARDA.KWV ,
Defendants.

/

ORDER AND O PINION DENYING CROSS-M O TIO NS FO R PARTIAL SUM M ARY
JUD G M ENT

THISCAUSE comesbeforetheCourtuponcross-motionsforpartialsummaryjudgment,
filed by Plaintiff Hercules CapitalsInc.(f/k/a Hercules Tecimology Growth Capital,Inc,)

(idldercules'' and dildercules' M otion,'' respectively) (DE 53) and by Defendants Daniel
GittlemantttGittleman'l,DavidBarclay (ilBarclay''),andHowardA,Kwon(1iKwon'')(together,
diDefendants''and'ûDefendants'M otion'')(DE 51).EachM otionhasbeen fully briefed.Forthe
reasonsstated below , both Hercules'M otion and Defendants'M otion are denied.l
1.

BACKG RO UND
This action concerns an alleged civil conspiracy between and m isrepresentations by

officers of a corporation, which purportedly resulted in financial harm to the com oration's

1ln addition,Defendants'MotiontoStrikePlaintiffsReply(DE 82)isdeniedbecausetheactual
text that exceeded the ten page limit was a one-sentence generic conclusion upon which the
Courtdid notrely. Neither did the Courtrely on the allegedly offending exhibitattached to
Hercules' R eply. Relatedly, in their Reply in support of their M otion for Partial Sum m ary

Judgment(DE 79),Defendantsseek to strike a supplementalexpertreportand certain use of
deposition testimony. Thatisdenied becausetherequestwascombined with theirReply and not
separately filed as a m otion. A party cannot move for new or additional relief in a reply
supporting its own previously filed motion, See Horne v.Potter, No.07-61829,2009 W L

10667086,at#1,n.2(S.D.Fla.M ar.11,2009)(Rosenbaum,M .J.).
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principallender. Hercules isa Stventure debtlender''thatspecializes in loansto tihigh-grow th,

irmovativeventure-backed companies''inthedttechnology and lifesciencesindustries.''(DE 42,

Sisecond Amended Complaint''or $iComp1.,''at! 3). ltis a citizen ofboth M aryland and
Califomia.(ld.4.Nonparty Openpeak,Inc.('çopenpeak'')isanow-bankruptsoftwaredeveloper

thatfocused on providing idmobilecybersecurity solutions.'' (1d.at!! 4,159;DE 51at1). Its
''core producq''known as Advanced Device Application Management (iW DAM''),was a
platform designed to provide a secure m eans for em ployees to use their m obile devices on

company premises. (PSOF at ! 1),2 The three Defendants were officers of Openpeak

.

Gittlem an,a Florida citizen,served as Openpeak's Chairm an ofthe Board and ChiefExecutive

Officer.(Compl.at! 5),Barclay,aW ashingtoncitizen,servedasitsExecutiveVicePresident.

(1d.at! 6). Kwon,aFloridacitizen,wasOpenpeak'sVicePresidentand GeneralCounsel.(1d.
at!7).
On April3,2012,Openpeak entered into a contract(thel'M asterResale Agreement''or

t$MItA'')withthetelecommunicationscompanyAT&T Services,lnc.(i$AT&T'').(PSOFat!2).
Although the Parties debate the scope ofthe M RA and the rightsattached thereto,the thrustof

the agreem ent was that Openpeak would sell individual licenses of the ADAM platform to

AT&T,which AT&T would then resellto customers underthe brand name Ss-fbggle.'' (/#.),
Particularly as it relates to Defendants' M otion, the M RA also included a supplemental

2PursuanttoLocalRule56.1(a),HerculesfiledaStatementofUndisputedFactsonJune6,20l7,
the day afterittsled theHerculesMotion. (DE 54), Defendantsfiled a StatementofDisputed
Facts in response to Hercules' statement on June 19,2017 (DE 67),which was filed in
conjunction with their Response brief (DE 68). Defendants also incorporated an extremely
abridged Statement ofUncontested Facts into their M otion. (DE 51 at 4). Exceptwhere
Defendants introduce additionalfacts ordispute those raised by Hercules,the Courtwillrefer

solely to Hercules' Statement, which is styled 'TSOF'' (Plaintiff's Statement of Facts).
Defendants'responsestatement,wherereferenced,islabeledSSDSOF''(Defendants'Statementof
Facts). The Statementdrafted in supportofDefendants'Motion,wherereferenced,islabeled
'GDM F''(Defendants'M otionFacts).

agreement,called çiAmendment6.9' (See DMR at!! 2-3;DE 51-3,Gittleman Decl.,Ex.2).
Amendm ent6 containscertain language concerning the categorization and billing oftheToggle

licenses.(/#.).ThePartiesdisputetheintemretation ofthislanguage.
On M arch 30,2012,shortly before entering into the M RA,Openpeak obtained a $15
m illion loan from Hercules,thetermsofwhich werem emorialized in the2012 SeniorTerm Debt

(1:2012 Loan Contracf'). (ld.at!3;DE 54-48(W ardelDecl.,Ex.UU)).Amongtheprovisions
werecovenantsand/orwarrantsby Openpeak that(a)denied the pastorongoing occurrenceof
events thathave or would reasonably be expected to have a StMaterialAdverse Effect'';(b)
certified that Sdno report,Advance Request,or financial statem ent''submitted by Openpeak

contained any ktmaterialmisstatementlsl''oromissionsoffactandthata11such documentswere
lipreparedin goodfaithbasedonassumptionstobereasonableatthetime'';and (c)agreednotto
make any changesto itsdsaccounting policiesorreporting practices''thatwereinconsistentwith

(Generally Accepted Accounting Principles(i'GAAP'')1.'' (f#.at! 4). In addition,the 2012
Loan Contractrequired Open Peak to submitto Hercules,alongwith certain financialstatem ents,
monthly dkcompliance Certificatess''which affirmed thatthe financialstatementswere prepared

inaccordancewith GAAP.(f#.).
On M arch 24,2014,Openpeak and Herculesrefinanced the 2012 Loan Contractthrough

the2014 SeniorTenn Debt(1:2014 Loan Contracf'). (1d.at! 12;DE 54-49(W ardelDecl.,Ex,
VV)). The 2014 Loan Contract extended a guaranteed $10.5 million (dtfirst tranche'') to
Openpeak,partofthe proceeds ofwhich wentto pay down theremaining principle and interest

dueon the2012 Loan Contract. (W arden Decl.,Ex.VV at1). Asan additionalincentive,the
restructured 1oan provided thatif Openpeak metcertain revenue milestones,itcould obtain an

additional$4.5million in loans(fksecondtranche'')and periodsofinterest-only repayment. (1d.

at1-2).The2014 LoanContractcontainedthesamewarrantiesandcovenantsasitspredecessor.

(PSOF at! 12).OnOctober30,2014,HerculespermittedOpenpeak todraw thesecond tranche.
(1d.at!53).
Between January 13, 2014 and October 30, 2014, Defendants exchanged multiple
correspondences or held in-person meetings with Hercules agents regarding Openpeak's
financialstatusand prospectsforobtaining capitalinvestm ent,aswellasthe grow th potentialof
the ADAM platfonn - and in particular,the success ofAT&T'sToggle rolloutpursuantto the
M RA. Thethreshold m atterofdebate iswhetherDefendants,in m aking representationson these

subjects,conveyed inaccurate information, lf so,the nextquestion is whether they did so
negligently or fraudulently in light of the Compliance Certificate and the warranties and
covenantscontained in thetwo Loan Contracts.

To establish Defendants'representations,Hercules points to financial statem ents and

projectedrevenuemodelssentbyBarclaytoHercules(id.at!!at6-8,13-14,24,26,32-33,40);
optim istic statements made by Barclay and Gittleman to Hercules concerning Openpeak and

ADAM 'S performance (id.at!! 5-6,9, 13,25,27-28,30-31,34-35,37,41-42);and the
warranties,covenants,and Compliance Certificates signed by Kwon orBarclay and delivered to

Hercules(id.at!! 11,26,54).Herculescomparesthoserepresentationsto evidencepurporting
to contradict Defendants'rosy forecasts. These include a second,fûinternal''setofaccounting
records on Netsuite reporting less incom e than in the statem ents and spreadsheets sent to

Hercules(id.at!! 15,20,44,46,49,51);testimonyfrom formerofficersaboutdeviationsofthe
delivered financial statements from GAAP standards (id.at! 16);testimony from Steven
Richards,Openpeak's fonner V ice Presidentfor Finance,asserting thatthe com pany's revenue

forecasts were Siunfeasible'' and Siaggressive'' (id. at !! 17-18); and reports about the
technologicalproblemswith and unpopularity oftheADAM platfonn (id.at!! 15,20,45,4748,50). Hercules'ofticersaffirm thattheyrelied on Defendants'representationsin deciding to
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restructure Openpeak's debtthrough the 2014 Loan Contract(id.at!! 21-22)and to permit
Openpeak to draw ontheconditionalsecond tranchecontemplated in thatcontract(id.at! 53).
They state further that Hercules was not aware of any of the iiadverse information'' about

Openpeak Lid.at!!I51-52,55)untilJanuary 15,2015,when GlenFarmer,Openpeak'sFinance
Director,which allegedly dem onstrated thatcertain Toggle revenue accrued in earlierperiods

hadbeen restated later(f#.at! 56).Those sameoftleerstestify thathad theyknown aboutthe
adverse information atthe time, Hercules would not have engaged in either transaction and

would ikimmediately (haveltaken stepsto exitthecreditfacility.'' (/#,at!! 23,55). Instead,
saysHercules,itonly tookthosestepsin January,2015,following Farmer'sdisclosures. (/#.).
Defendants,however,claim thatHerculesdid nottaktûiany m aterialsteps''to withdraw from the

loan arrangementuntilOpenpeak missedascheduledpaymtntonJanuary 14,2016.(DSOF at!(
55).
In response,Defendantsciteto theirown affidavits,aswellasthe deposition testim ony of
other Openpeak officers,to show,inter alia,thatthe two setsofaccounting records were not

incompatible (DSOF at!! 15,23);thatADAM was a Sifully functioning and fully tested''
platform (ï#.);thatitwasappropriate to restate certain revenue figures;(id.at! 20);and that
Openpeak's f'senior leadership''reasonably and Sssincerely believed''that the company could

meettheforecastsdeliveredtoHerculesand preparedal1financialstatementsingoodfaith (id.at

!! 18-19,22,36).
HerculesfiledacomplaintinthisCourtagainstDefendantson September29,2016. (DE
Thecomplaintwasamended twice (DE 6 & 42),mostrecently on M ay 25,2017 (DE 42).
The Second Amended Com plaintcontainssix countsagainstDefendants:two each fornegligent

representation (Compl.at!! 17-84,110-154);fraud/fraudulentmisrepresentation (id.at!! 85103,155-183);and civilconspiracy todefraud (id.at!! 104-109,184-189). Discoveryensued
5

and theinstantM otions followed. The HerculesM otion requeststhatthe Courtaward sum mary

judgmentsolelywithrespecttothetwonegligentmisrepresentationcounts. Defendants'Motion
doesnotm ovethe Courtdirectly to resolve any legalclaim s,butasksm erely thatitconstrue the
meaning ofallegedly unam biguousterm sin Am endm ent6.3
lI.

LEG AL STANDARD

dç-l-he courtshallgrantsummaryjudgmentifthemovantshowsthatthere isno genuine

disputeasto anymaterialfactandthemovantisentitled tojudgmentasamatteroflaw.'' Fed.
R,Civ.P.56(a). The movantç'alwaysbearsthe initialresponsibility ofinformingthe district
courtofthe basis for its motion,and identifying those portionsof tthe pleadings,depositions,
answersto interrogatories,and adm issionson file,togetherwith the affidavits,ifany,'which it
believes demonstrate the absence ofa genuineissue ofmaterialfact.'' Celotex Corp.v.Catrett,

477 U.S.317,323 (1986)(quoting Fed.R.Civ.P,56(c)(1)(A)), W herethenon-moving party
bearstheburden ofproofon an issueattrial,themovantmay simply itlpointjouttothedistrict

court()thatthereisan absenceofevidenceto supportthenonmovingparty'scase.''1d.at325.
Afterthemovanthasmetitsburden underRule56(c),theburdenshiftstothenon-moving party
to establish thatthere isa genuine issue ofm aterialfact. M atsushita Elec.lndus.Co.,Ltd v.

ZenithRadio Corp.,475U.S.574,585(1986).
Although a1lreasonable inferences are to be drawn in favor of the non-m oving party,

Andersonv.fiberty Lobby,Inc.,477U.S.242,255 (1986),thenon-movingpartyi'mustdomore
than sim ply show thatthere is some metaphysicaldoubtasto the m aterialfacts.'' M atsushita,
475 U,S.at586. Thenon-m oving party may notrestupon them ere allegationsordenialsofthe
3According to Hercules,the construction of Amendm ent 6 is relevant to determ ine whether
Defendantsviolated accounting standardsby restating certain revenuein financialstatem entsand

spreadsheetssentto Hercules.(DE 70at3).Defendantsdenythattheyseekanythingmorethan
toclarifytheprovisionsatissue(DE 79 at6),butdoarguethatAT&T paid $8 million pursuant
to Am endment6 and thatitisthispaym entwhich Herculesallegeswasnotrecorded in am nnner

compliantwithGAAP standards.(DE 51at2).
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adverseparty'spleadings,butinstead mustcome forward with dçspecitic fad sshowing thatthere

isagenuineissuefortrial.'bId at587(citingFed.R.Civ.P.56(e)).l'W heretherecordtakenas
a whole could not lead a rationaltrier of fact to find forthe non-moving party,there is no
Sgenuine issue fortrial.'''

$iA mere iscintilla'ofevidence supporting the opposing party's

position willnotsuffice;theremustbeenough ofashowingthatthejury couldreasonably find
forthatparty.'' Walkerv.Darby 911F.2d 1573,1577(11thCir.1990).lfthenon-movingparty
fails to make a sufficient showing on an essentialelem entof her case on which she has the

burden ofproof,themoving party isentitledto ajudgmentasamatteroflaw. Celotex Corp.,
477U.S.at323.
111.

DISCUSSION

The cross-m otionsdealwith overlapping issues.Asmentioned above,only the Hercules
M otion requestsa dispositivedeterm ination on any claims. Itherefore considerthatmotion first.
W . H ercules M otion

Herculesseekssummaryjudgmentasto thenegligentmisrepresentation counts,which
are distinctfrom each otheronly in thatthey pertain to differenttransactions and tim e periods

duringtherelationshipbetweenOpenpeakand Hercules.ThisCourt'ssubjectmatterjurisdiction
arisesthrough the complete diversity ofthe Parties. See 28 U.S.C.j 1332;(Compl.at! 1).
W hen sitting in diversity,federalcourts Siapply the substantive 1aw ofthe forum state unless
federalconstitutionalorstatutory 1aw compelsa contraryresult.'' Adm irallns.Co.v.FeitM gmt.

Ct?.,321F.3d 1326,1328(11th Cir.2003);seealsoHannav.Plumer,380 U.S.460,465(1965)
(indiversitycases,federalcourtsboundby statesubstantivelaw).ThePartiesdonotdisputethat
Florida law governs the claim s atissue here. Negligentm isrepresentation isa com m on 1aw tort.

In Florida,a plaintiff alleging this tortmust establish four elements:that iû(1) there was a
misrepresentationofmaterialfact;(2)therepresentereitherknew ofthemisrepresentation,made
7

the m isrepresentation without knowledge of it truth or falsity, or should have known the

representation was false; (3) the representer intended to induce another to act on the

misrepresentation;and (4) injury resulted to a party acting in justifiable reliance upon the
m isrepresentation,'' Tiara Condo.Ass'n,lnc.v.M arsh & M cLennan Co.,lnc.,607 F.3d 742,

747 (11th Cir.2010)(quoting Baggettv.ElectriciansLocal#3J CreditUnion,620 So.2d 784,
786(F1a.2d DCA 1993)).Herculesarguesthat,in lightofthe undisputed m aterialfacts,al1four
ofthesefactorsare satisfied. Idisagree,
First,there is a genuine dispute as to whether Defendants misrepresented any material
fact. As discussed above,Hercules'position thatDefendantscom m unicated a distorted picture

of Openpeak's profkability rests heavily on the differences between (a) informal

characterizations,spreadsheetforecasts,and financialstatements,on the one hand and (b)the
internalN etsuiteaccounting recordsand testim oniesofcertain Hercules and Openpeak officers

(particularly,Steven Richards),ontheother.W ithrespecttotheNetsuiterecords,itappearsthat
theirinconsistency with the documentssentexternally tum s,to a large degree,on the legitimacy

of Openpeak's accounting practices under GAAP and/or the correct categorization of certain

Toggle licenses, Each side relieson expertswho willtestify on thisissue. çigAlllegationsof
noncompliancewith ()accountingstandardsnormally raisequestionsoffactconcerningtheacts
orom issionswhich allegedly constitute aviolation ofan applicable standard.'' Raytheon Co.v.

United States,747 F,3d 1341,1352 (Fed.Cir,2014)(discussed particularly with respectto
govenlment'sburdenofprovingdefenseagainstcontractor'spensionrecoverclaimsl;seealsoIn
reBurlington CoatFactory Sec.Litigation,114 F.3d 1410,1421(3d Cir.1997)(isassumingthat
consistency with GAAP is enough to preclude liability, it is a factual question whether

(defendant'sjaccountingpracticeswereconsistentwith GAAP''). Neitherarethetestimoniesof
the Hercules and Openpeak offcersdispositive. The deposition transcriptsand affidavitsshow

thatsome executivestook a farmore pessim istic view ofOpenpeak'sfuture revenue,potential
acquisition,and product viability than did Defendants and others. But whether Defendants'
statementsand figures constituted m isrepresentationsatthe time they were com municated boils
down to aqutstion ofcrtdibility thatthe Courtcan rtsolvt only in itscapacity asfadfinder.
Second,even assum ing thatDefendants m isrepresented m aterialfacts,itis notentirely

clearwhetherHercules'reliancethereon wasjustised. Herculesarguesthatbecause Kwon and
Barclay executed documentscertifying the accuracy ofthe financialinformation,itwasrelieved
ofany duty to independently investigate Openpeak's representations. Defendants respond that
Hercules wasa savvy investmentcompany and thus should be expected to do some legwork to
confirm information aboutOpenpeak'sfinancialsand product. Again,the correctposition can

be determ ined only by subm itting the evidence to trial. See E.Cementv.Halliburton Co.,600

So.2d 469,471(Fla.4th DCA 1992)(in fraudulentrepresentationcase,presenceofcompeting

evidence on justifiability ofreliance precluded summary judgment);TD.Mccurley v.AutoOwneru
çlns.Co.,356 So.2d 68,69 (F1a.1stDCA 1978)(same);Wolfev.ChryslerCorp.,734
F.2d701,704(11thCir.1984)CsW hether(plaintifflinfactrelied,and,ifso,whetherhisreliance

ofgdefendant'slrepresentationswasjustifiedunderthecircumstanceswerequestionsforthejury
to resolve.''). Further,theextentto which Herculeswasdamaged by any misrepresentationsit
relied upon isintertwined with substantive questionsofliability - especially in lightofHercules'
assertion thatDefendants'misrepresentations were so reckless or wanton so asto entitle it to

punitivedamages.Accordingly,summaryjudgmentonthenegligentmisrepresentationcountsis
denied.

#. Defendants'M otion

Summaryjudgmentisalsonotappropriateasto Defendants'M otion.Defendantsaskthe
Courtto construe language in Amendment 6 which may bear on Defendants' fidelity to the

GAAP standards. Their question is whether a mandated billing practice applies to certain

licenses that Defendants refer to as SsNonrefundable Perpetual Licenses'' (as opposed to

'sAdditionalPemetualLicenses''),which they claim arecategorically exempted from thebilling
provisions. W hile the answer to this question may ultim ately relate to a m aterialelem entof

Hercules' claim , it is not itself necessarily dispositive of any claim or element thereof.

Therefore,1decline the invitation to render whatwould amountto an im perm issible advisory
opinion on a question ofcontractinterpretation. M alu v,United StatesAttorney Gen.,764 F.3d

1282,1290(11thCir.2014)(prohibitingadvisoryopinions).Defendants'M otionisalsodenied.
ORDERED and ADJUDG ED that;

(1)PlaintiffHercules Capital,Inc.'s (i/Va Hercules Technology Growth Capital,Inc.)
M otionforPartialSummaryJudgment(DE 53)isDENIED;
(2)DefendantsDanielJ.Gittleman,David Barclay,and Howard A.Kwon'sM otionfor
PartialSummaryJudgment(DE 51)isDENIED;and
(3)DefendantsDanielJ.Gittleman,David Barclay,and Howard A.Kwon'sM otion to
StrikePlaintifpsReply(DE 82)isDENIED.
The Parties are rem inded thatCalendarCallissetforAugust2,2017 at 1;15 p.m . This

case willproceed to abench trialduring thetwo-week period beginning August7,2017,

so ORDERED inchambers,atW estPalm Beac

CC'

A1lCounselofRecord

orida hisX ZdayofJuly, 2017.

D
D M .M IDDLEBROOKS
UN ITED STA TES DISTRICT JUDGE
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